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Abstract: Cotton growers are much concerned about the health of cotton, particularly in its earlystage. Without
knowing any adverse effect of dusky cotton bug Oxycarenus hyalinipennis (Hemiptera: Oxycarenidae) at the
earlier stages they do use pesticides to control this pest as there exists a phobia regarding this pest that it is
responsible for early shedding of fruiting parts.The present study was carried out at district Lodhran (Punjab,
Pakistan) on early stage of cotton plant growth when only adult stage of pest is found in rolled leaves, in the
buds, squares and flowers hiding themselves mostly in the form of non interacting groups in between the
sepals of the fruiting parts. There was a dire need to explore whether the pest actually has any effective role
in shedding of cotton fruiting parts or this shedding is the result of other eco physiological factors. The results
revealed that pest population has no impact on fruit shedding hence pest was not cause of fruit shedding. The
fruits shedding could be attributed to other ecological and agronomic factors eg. deficiencies of some micro
or macro nutrients. From the experiment it was concluded that shedding can be managed with the application
of some proper growth regulators like “Mepiquat chloride” and application of amino acids or micronutrients
which play an important role in deficiency management. 

Key words: Dusky cotton bug  Fruit shedding  Growth regulator  Cotton strainer  Oxycarenus
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INTRODUCTION for general sowing from the Govt. of Pakistan. At present

Cotton, Gossypium hirsutum is the most important Cotton growers who are already fighting with many other
exportable commodity and cash crop of Pakistan. It is not pests [5] to save their cotton from their economic losses
only major source of foreign exchange for the country but are much concerned about early crop health of cotton [6].
also a reasonable source of income for poor unskilled Without knowing any adverse effect of dusky cotton bug,
village labor and farming community, particularly women. Oxycarenus hyalinipennis (Hemiptera: Oxycarenidae) at
The rural population constitutes more than two third of the earlier stages they do use pesticides to control this
total national population. Cotton contributes 7 percent to pest (personal >200 field observations of authors). It is
the national economy in the value added in Agriculture because a phobia created from the representatives of the
sector [1]. For last few years an insect pest most probably pesticides firms regarding this pest that it is responsible
Oxycarenus hyalinipennis (Hemiptera: Oxycarenidae) for early shedding of fruiting parts. There was a dire need
(with reference to G Rosser, CDFA, California, USA, to explore whether the pest has actually any effective role
personal communication) commonly known as dusky in shedding of cotton fruiting parts or this shedding is the
cotton  bug  or  cotton  strainers, already rendered as result of other eco physiological factors.
minor    pest,   has  gathered  the  attention  of  farmers Keeping in view the importance of dusky cotton bug
and researchers [2,3,4]. The sowing of Bt varieties on early cotton, the present study was carried out at early
(against Helicoverpa armigera) in the country started stage of cotton plant to know the role of this pest on
from year 2000 with the progressive growers, well before, shedding of fruiting parts of cotton, when only adult
these Bt varieties were actually registered and approved stage  of  pest  was  found  in  rolled leaves,  in the buds,

Bt varieties have almost replaced the non-Bt varieties.
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squares and flowers hiding themselves mostly in the form Following Parameters Were Taken into Account 
of non interacting groups in between the sepals of the
fruiting parts.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The experiment was conducted on a growers field Mr.
Saeed Ahmed, Naseem Shah Farm located in village
Rajapur tehsil and  district  Lodhran  (Punjab,  Pakistan).
It is known as a fertile cotton growing district of southern
Punjab situated at 29.54° North latitude, 71.63° East
longitude and 112 meters elevation above the sea level [7].
Soils of district Lodhran have been classified as silt loam
[8]. The treatments were selected in such a way that in
some treatments pest was controlled with pesticides and
in others no action was taken against the pest anyhow the
plants were empowered with fertilizer application and
growth regulators. One acre field was selected. There were
3 replications under Randomized Complete Block Design
with 6 treatments. 

T1 : Chlorpyriphos (CRP) 40% EC @ 1000 ml / acre
T2 : Chlorpyriphos (CRP) 40% EC @ 1000 ml / acre +

bifenthrin 10% EC @ 500ml / acre 
T3 : Fipronil 5 SC @ 500 ml / acre 
T4 : “Remote”(Mepiquat chloride 5% SL, A plant

growth regulator, which decreases intermodal
distance) @ 400 ml / acre

T5 : “Body Guard” (a crop supplement comprising on
unspecified plant amino acids 18% W/V, 180 g/l)
@ 500 ml / acre

T6 : Control

The seed of cotton (Gossypium hirsutum) cultivar Bt
616 was sown on April 02, 2014 and the cotton plant was
35 days old at the time of the application of the
treatments. At that time its overall average heightand
average fruiting parts / plant was 46.6 centimeters and was
12.4 fruiting parts respectively. Pre spray data was taken
and then plots were treated with the chemicals at the
doses mentioned in above paragraph on May 5, 2014. The
plots were sprayed at the recommended doses mentioned
above, after calibration to evaluate the quantity of water
required as well as actual quantity of pesticide required in
the plot on the basis of area of the plot. The mortality was
checked after 10 days. The experiment was repeated again
on 10 day after recording the data and results were againth

recorded after 10 days that is 20 days of the initial
treatment.

Dusky Cotton Bug  Population:  Cotton  in  Pakistan has
to     c ombat      with    sucking   insect   pest   complex  at
a time out of which Jassid  Amrasca  devastans
(Hemiptera :Cicadellidae), whitefly Bemisia tabaci
(Hemiptera: Aleyrodiadae), thrips Thrips tabaci
(Thysanoptera :Thirpidae) and Dusky cotton bug
Oxycarenus hyalinipennis (Hemiptera: Oxycarenidae) are
important at earlier stage. Only the last of the above
mentioned i.e.Oxycarenus sp. was taken into account.
The data were taken by on sito count of the pest on
squares, flowers and immature bolls. Three sticks were
taken in each treatment. From each stick average
population of DCB from any five fruiting parts was taken
in each treatment. The data were recorded in the field on
the spot. The comparison of treatments with control was
calculated on basis of % mortality of DCB which was
derived from following formula.

% mortality = [1-{(pre treatment population/ post
treatment population) x (post treatment population in
check /pre treatment population in check)} x100] 

Fruit Shedding from Cotton Plants: It was an important
parameter included in the study to determine possible
factors affecting it. The fruits shed from plants in each
stick were counted in each treatment before spray, 10
days after treatment and 20 days after treatment (10 days
after second consecutive treatment). The comparison of
treatments with control was done on the basis of %
decline in fruit shedding with the help of formula derived
following the formula used for % mortality in para 1,
above..

% Fruit shedding = [1-{(pre treatment population/ post
treatment population) x (post treatment population in
check /pre treatment population in check)} x100] 

Cotton Plant Height: The height of three plants was taken
in  each  treatment  in  centimeters  before   spray,     then
10 days and 20 days after treatment. The data were then
compiled for statistical analysis.The treatments were
mutually compared on the basis of % additional height
attained after the treatment which was computed by
simple % age calculation i.e.

%additional plant height = {(post treatment height – pre
treatment height) / pre treatment height} x 100
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Plant Fruiting Parts: Total fruiting parts e.g. buds, efficacy in descending order was fipronil > chlorpyriphos
squares, flowers and bolls (immature at that stage) present = bifenthrin + chlorpyriphos> “Remote”(Mepiquat
on the plant were counted from the 3 plants taken chloride) > “Body guard”(amino acids) > control. When
randomly from each treatment. The treatments were these treatments were compared with control on the basis
mutually compared on the basis of % additional fruiting of % mortality or reduction in population of DCB is shown
parts acquired after the treatment which was computed by in Fig. 1. It shows that all the graph bars are in positive
simple % age calculation i.e. direction and the reduction in population increased in 20

% additional fruiting parts = {(post treatment fruiting case of body guard where it showed a little bit decrease.
parts – pre treatment fruiting parts) / pre treatment height} Graph also indicates little variation in the response of
x 100 treatments to the target insect DCB, which means that the

Plant Population: Plant population was counted from 3
sticks of 52.25 inches each and per acre population was Fruit Shedding in Cotton Plant : The shedding of fruiting
computed by multiplying the average of the three sticks parts (buds,  squares,  flowers  and  immature  bolls)
with 4. Actually, above mentioned 4 sticks (105 inches) before   application  of  the  treatments  was  similar
measure 1/1000 th of 1 acre (43560 sq.ft.). If the population having a non significant difference, as the results show
in 4 sticks is multiplied with 1000, it turns to be the clearly (p value 0.845, Table 2), Even after 10 days of the
thousand population of the acre when line to line distance application of the treatments the results were not much
is 2.5 ft. All the sticks were taken at random indiscriminate different (p value 0.423, Table 1). Even when the
of any other factor. treatments were repeated again and after passage of 20

Statistical  Analysis:  The  data  were  then    compiled (p value 0.276), although the population of dusky cotton
and subjected to  statistical  analysis.   Statistix  8.1 bug in different treatments has decreased tremendously.
software was used for analysis. The comparisons were Presumably it was noticed that population of dusky
made under Tuckey’s HSD test at 5 % level of cotton bug DCB has nothing to do with shedding of
significance. fruiting parts in cotton plant. It was again tested by

RESULTS assumption that population of DCB has any responsibility

Dusky Cotton Bug (DCB): The data revealed that there population and shedding of (p value 0.125). Anyhow, fruit
was a non significant difference (p value 0.246) among the shedding had a strong positive correlation with plant
treatments prior to experiment as far as population of height and fruiting parts per plant (p value 0.003 and 0.008
dusky cotton bug was compared. It ranged from 24 to respectively, Table 3). Meaning thereby more plant height
45.11 per boll or fruiting part on the 18 treatment plots. means that plant is running in vegetative growth so more
After 10 days, the pest population recorded was shedding will be observed similarly more number of
compared it showed a significant difference with control fruiting bodies more is the shedding because a plant can
and with one another (p value 0.000). There were three sustain a limited quantity of fruiting. Although the pre
distinct groups in treatments. Control was entirely treatment fruit shedding was statistically similar but the
different from all treatments group A (Table 1), treatments were also compared on the basis of
“Remote”(Mepiquat chloride) which is a plant growth comparative reduction in % fruit shedding as compared
regulator (PGR) fell in group B, fipronil and chlorpyriphos with control. The results are shown in Fig. 1. The figure
were in another group C where as bifenthrin and “Body shows that some the growth regulator “Remote”
guard”(amino acids) were in between the two later groups. (Mepiquat chloride) has shown maximum decrease in fruit
Anyhow, after 2  application, (20 days after the start of shedding as compared to control. It was followed bynd

study), this difference became even more clear and the Fipronil and bifenthrin + chlorpyriphos. Although later
treatments differed significantly from control as well as has statistically no difference with remaining two
from one another (p value 0.000, table 1). The level of treatments as well as fipronil (Fig 1). 

days after treatment (DAT) as compared 10 DAT except in

treatments behaved similarly.

days there was no significant difference in fruit shedding

correlation test (Table 3), which clearly denied this

on shedding. There was no correlation between DCB
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Table 1: Dusky Cotton Bug Population and Fruit Shedding Before and after Application in Various Treatments
Average dusky cotton bug Average fruit shedding in
population per fruiting part of cotton the various treatments 
------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------

Name of the treatment After 10 days of After 10 days of
------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------
Product used Pre spray data 1  spray 2  spray Pre spray data 1  spray 2  sprayst nd st nd

Bifenthrin+ chlorpyriphos(CRP) 36.778 A 6.333 BC 1.111 C 2.111 A 1.000 A 1.444 A
Body guard (amino acids)* 36.111 A 6.667 BC 2.889 B 2.000 A 1.111 A 1.333 A
chlorpyriphos(CRP) 24.000 A 4.000 C 1.111 C 1.889 A 1.444 A 1.778 A
Control 45.111 A 23.222 A 6.778 A 1.667 A 1.667 A 1.889 A
Fipronil 29.444 A 4.778 C 0.111 C 1.444 A 0.778 A 1.778 A
Remote (Mepiquat chloride) 40.333 A 11.000 B 1.222 BC 1.667 A 0.778 A 2.000 A
P value in ANOVA 0.246 0.000 0.000 0.855 0.385 0.276
*= A foliar application product consisting on plant amino acids and micronutrients, alpha level 0.05 

Table 2: Data Showing Average Plant Height and Fruiting Bodies per Plant Before and after Application in Various Treatments During 2014
Average dusky cotton bug Average fruit shedding in
population per fruiting part of cotton the various treatments 
-------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------

Name of the treatment After 10 days of After 10 days of
------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------
Product used Pre spray data 1  spray 2  spray Pre spray data 1  spray 2  sprayst nd st nd

Bifenthrin+ chlorpyriphos(CRP) 47.33 A 65.00 AB 97.67 B 14.44 A 30.78 A 51.89 B
Body guard (amino acids)* 47.11 A 62.44 AB 105.44 A 11.67 A 29.00 A 58.44 AB
chlorpyriphos(CRP) 48.78 A 67.00 AB 89.89 C 11.44 A 23.44 A 60.89 AB
Control 48.67 A 66.67 AB 90.00 C 13.00 A 27.44 A 55.55 AB
Fipronil 42.56 A 69.22 A 90.33 C 12.22 A 29.33 A 55.00 AB
Remote (Mepiquat chloride) 45.33 A 50.00 C 75.67 D 11.78 A 26.33 A 65.00 A
p-value (of ANOVA) 0.149 0.000 0.000 0.377 0.423 0.049
*= A foliar application product consisting on plant amino acids and micronutrients, alpha level 0.05

Table 3: Pearson Correlation Between Various Parameters Taken in the Study in Cotton in District Lodhran (Punjab: Pakistan) in 2014
Correlations (Pearson) Plant population ‘000’ Plant height ‘cm’ Fruiting parts/plant Fruit shedding
Plant height ‘cm’ 0.119 (0.132)
Fruiting parts/plant 0.051 (0.523) 0.846 (0.000)*
Fruit shedding 0.168 (0.832) 0.003 (0.975) 0.008 (0.917)
 DCB population -0.163 (0.039) -0.580 (0.000)* -0.572 (0.000)* 0.125 (0.115)
Cases included =162, Missing cases =0, lower values in ( ) are p values

Fig. 1: Graph Showing Comparitive % Mortality of Dusky Cotton Bug And% Reduction in Fruit Shedding as Compared
with Control 

Fig. 1 lacks control because all the remaining Cotton  Plant  Height:  The  results  on this aspect of
treatments  have been compared with the natural decrease study reveal that treatments have a significant difference
in the fruit shedding with growing age of the cotton plant, in   plant   height.  Initially  the  plant  height  was  similar
which has been taken as standard for comparison of other (p value 0.149, Table 2), but after 10 days, the treatments
treatments. treated  by “Remote”(Mepiquat chloride) had significantly
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Fig. 2: Mutual comparison of all the treatments on the basis of % increase in fruiting parts and plant height (cm) 10 and
20 days after treatment (DAT) and trend growth line

different effect as compared to all other treatments. chloride)showed more fruiting bodies per plant and this
Fipronil had also a notable height but it was not difference could be termed as significantly different from
statistically significantly different from other treatments. all other treatments. It had 65 fruiting bodies per plant
Anyhow all other treatments except “Remote”(Mepiquat which comes to  be  13.30%  more  fruiting  as  compared
chloride)which is a plant growth regulator cannot show a to the general average of remaining all five treatments
significantly different effect in 10 days, even control had (56.35 per  plant).  This  effect has been measurable after
results as that of fipronil (Table 2). After the repetition of 20 days and repeated 2 treatments but it supports the
the experiment after 20 days of the treatment, there were concept that use of these plant growth regulators can
four distinct groups of treatments. Treatments treated prove helpful in increasing the yield output of the cotton.
with “Body guard”(amino acids) had a maximum height Anyhow, plant fruiting parts have a negative correlation,
distinct from all other treatments, It was followed by the (p value 0.000) which simply means that where there are
plot treated with bifenthrin + chlorpyriphos, it has a more fruiting parts the population of DCB is divided in
distinct significant variation from other treatments. more fruiting parts and average population per fruiting
Remaining pesticides treatments i.e. chlorpyriphos and declines. Although the pre treatment data of plant fruiting
fipronil had no effect on height as these treatments were parts was statistically similar but to remove minor
similar in sense of plant height with control where the mathematical differences treatments were compared on the
plots were not treated at all.When treatments were basis of % increase in number of fruiting parts, results are
compared on % increase in plant height to remove minor shown in Fig. 2. The figure shows a visible increase
mathematical differences in plant height, results are regarding % increase in number of fruiting parts 20 DAT
shown in Fig. 2. The figure shows a visible increase in treatment treated with ‘Remote”, it is followed by that
regarding% increase in plant height 20 DAT in treatment of chlorpyriphos and “Body guard”(amino acids).
treated with “Body guard”(amino acids), it is followed by
that of bifenthrin + chlorpyriphos. Plant Population: (000 PER ACRE): Since the field was

Plant Fruiting Parts: The results (Table 2) show that all Its average population per stick in 162 sticks used in the
the plots undergoing different treatments were similar as whole experiment came to be 4.95, meaning thereby that
far as fruiting parts per plot was compared at the time of the field had 19800 plants per acre. So, apparently a little
treatment and after 10 days after the treatment, but after general variation in population had non significant effect
lapse of 20 days and repetition of the experiment, the plots on studied parameters. It is because the studies were
treated with plant growth regulator “Remote”(Mepiquat completed  in the early season when the age of the plants

maintained at recommended population of cotton plants.
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was from 35 days ending to 55 days. When the plants claim, nevertheless, results of this study have denied the
attain full sizes the results of fruiting may be different or general perception, that dusky cotton bug is responsible
even opposite. for early fruit shedding in cotton. The plant population

It was disclosed from the results that plant maintained at recommended level has no significant
population has a weak negative correlation with dusky variation hence it does not affect the fruit bearing and well
cotton bug population. It means that more plant as fruit shedding and plant height but the minor variation
population less number of dusky cotton bug on the in data reflect that where plants are dense the plant height
fruiting parts. It is apparently because the pest population has increased and plant fruiting has decreased vice versa
divides and disperses on more plants eventually the as shown in Table 3. These results confirm the cotton
average population per fruit is decreased. plant behavior reported by[9]. Effectiveness of fipronil

DISCUSSIONS other reports[14]. 

It is interesting to note that the treatments where CONCLUSION
plant  height  has  increased  have  gained  less    fruiting
as   compared  to  the  treatments  e.g.  “Remote” No doubt that dusky cotton bug has been reported
(Mepiquat chloride) where plant height has decreased as pest of cotton in the sense that it decreases the oil
greatly but at the same time it has gained maximum fruit content of the cotton seed, affects the seed vigor and
bearing. These findings are in confirmation to other germination, contaminates the lint and reduces its quality
researchers [9]. The results of growth regulator “Remote” but in early season its presence on cotton buds, squares,
are also similar as reported by these authors. Results in flowers and leaves is for sake of protection and passing
relation to “Body guard”(amino acids) are also in its diapauses period waiting for its proper food (oil
conformity to other workers [10] who have established by content of cotton seed). Early fruit shedding attributed to
their study that varying quantity of the elements have this pest is psychological and could not be established by
significantly varying effect on yield of cotton. Anyhow, this study. The fruit shedding in cotton is due to other
its role to decrease the population of dusky cotton bug meteorological as well as physiological factors which can
Oxycarenus hyalinipennis is extraordinary because it is be managed through application of proper plant growth
not an insecticide. If the results are closely observed it regulators and plant food supplements. Blind pesticides
may be noted that even “Remote”(Mepiquat chloride) application to control dusky cotton bug before boll and
which does not have an insecticidal effect has behaved seed formation has not proved to be justified, hence it
differently as compared to control, where no action was could be with held so that beneficial fauna is saved from
taken at all. It suggests that both these product may have mass destruction. 
some element in common which could have a repellent
effect on the pest. Another possibility is, that the pest ACKNOWLEDGE
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